MARK YOUR CALENDARS COUNCIL CANDIDATES DEBATE SET FOR OCTOBER 21
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Deadline to register to
vote is Monday, Oct. 4.

VOTE

Borough Hall will be
open until 9 pm.

OCTOBER 1, 2004

50 CENTS

WHERE'S THE MONEY?
School Board Finances Face Scrutiny; Spending Halted

Residents attending last week's
BOH meeting came with many questions and left with few answers.
A statement read by Board President Pio Pennisi, intended to explain
the unexpected resignation of Board
Administrator Edward [zbicki, didn't
adequately address those questions.
In the question and answer portion of the meeting, mosi were
responded to bv Andy I iodulik,
representing Hodulik and Morrison, PA, the BOE auditors. They
have been auditing past SCIKXII board

budgets at the request of the Board
after uncovering numerous errors in
accounting practices.
Former Hoard member Frank
Mikorski had so many questions, he
was asked to make an appointment.
"I just want to know what the prob-

lems are. what happened, and what
is going to be done to correct them,"
Mikorski said.
Pennisi has also asked Hodulik
and Morrison to audit the Capital
Projects Account, which includes
tin- S19.2M the voters approved

in the 2001 bond referendum.
The S19.2M approved included
S6.6M in state aid which was used
to build a new Roosevelt School
and upgrade other district schools.
When the project was completed
Turner Construction, who headed
the project, gave Hoard members
a final accounting of estimated, and
actual, costs. That audit will determine how much money was spent on
the project, how much is left, and if
the S6.6M in state aid was paid CO
the district as promised. Until all of

the figures are checked and audited,
me is sure just how much money
i'. left m the account.
During the last tew months, line
item transfers have been on the
increase. In June there were 247
transfers, moving some funds from
the capital account into the current
expense account. During the past
five months there have been at least
920 line item transfers. January saw

262,February L05,March 197and
May 109. These were some of the
warning signs that alerted Board
members there may be a problem.
Nothing was said in public until the
June meeting, when the Buildings
and Grounds Committee submitted a list of repairs and upgrades
totaling over S19M to the board for
review. They added that there was
no money to pay tor the projects,

and the Board may have to ask for a
bond referendum, which would need
voter approval.
Until accurate information is
available from the auditors on the
finances of the district, spending
has been halted. The Hoard has
announced a special meeting tor
Monday, Oct. 4 at 8 p.m. at which
time they may hire an Interim Business Administrator.

Caring Mom Organizes
Local "BuddyWalk"
born. Michelc describes kvlc as a
happy baby with no major health
In recognition ot National Down concerns. She also has ,i four-vcarSyndrome Awareness Month, a old son, Patrick. The Buddy Walk
"Buddy Walk" will be held at Spring ot South Plainfiejd is supported by
Lake Park this Saturday. The one- the South Piamtield Rescue Squad
By Patricia Abbott

Youngsters enjoy face painting at Sacred Heart Church's annual picnic. Pony rides and plenty of good food
were also a part of the day. For story and additional photos, see page 3.

SPHS Marching Band to Host Festival
The South Plainfield High School
Marching Band will host the 23"
Annual Marching Band Festival on
Sunday, Oct. 17 at 1 p.m.
The bands attending the festival so
far are Dunellen High School, Warren Hills Regional High School,
I l k Memorial 1 ligh School, Rearm
Michele Both (left) and Heathe, Olson with Kyle Both, 20 months, Patrick High Schix)l and Nottingham High
Both 4, Ryan Olson 3, Ashley Olson, 3.
-Photoby Patrida Abbott
School.
Following this year's theme, "Supmile advocacy walk is designed to Auxiliary. Michele hopes the walk
promote acceptance and awareness will draw support for the National port Our Troops," the organization
of individuals with Down Syndrome.
1 )ow n Syndrome Society (N1 )SS I, as is excited to present a special perforIt was organized by South Plainfield well as increased awareness. Proceeds mance by the 105-piece Annapolis
resident Michele Both. Theeventbe- from the event will go to the NDSS, Naval Academv Matching Band.
gins by the playground at the back South Plainfield Rescue Squad and In addition, the I'.S. Army, U.S.
of Spring lake Park. Registration The Buddy Walk of South Plainfield. Navy, U.S. Air force and the I'.S.
starts at 1 1:30 a.m.; the walk begins The $5 registration tee includes a I Marines w ill be attending to present
.it I p.m. There will be refreshments, shirt. Registration and pledge forms their tlags.
The show will be held at the 1-Vank
music and a visit from Sparky, the are available on their website at www.
R. Jost Memorial Field, Maple Ave.
Somerset Patriots mascot. Over 100 lniddywalkofsouthplainrield.com.
people have already registered for the Michele said, "Your support will help (behind PAI. building). Ticket prices
walk .\\K\ Hoth expects that number all people with Down Syndrome take- are $5 for adults, $4 for seniors and
students, and children ages 10 and
io increase.
steps for a brighter tomorrow."
Michele's 20-month-old son
for information or register for under are free.
SIM IS Booster parents will sell varKyle was diagnosed with Down the walk, call Michele Both at (908)
ious food MK\ craft items. RowerSyndrome a week alter he was

Grams, CandyGracos and AirGrams
will also be available. All proceeds
will be given to the SPHS Music
Boosters and scholarships to graduating high school seniors in June.
Come out and support these
dedicated and talented high school

students. Enjoy a day of beautiful
music and patriotic enthusiasm as
thev proudly march for their schools
and communities.
Any questions may be directed to
Nanette Babinerz at (908 I 753-918 1
or SPHSfesrivaltrt hotmail.com.

An early morning rush hour accident at Park and Maple avenues snarled traffic
for over an hour on Tuesday. A Sprague Ave. resident heading south on Park Ave.
struck a Lexus turning on to Maple Ave. No one was injured.
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IMYOUROPINION
My fellow residents,
A Board or Education member's
job is ro oversee how the school district operates and set the policy by
which it is mn. People seek election
to these positions in order to give
something back to their communities
and to rrv and make a difference. It is
a non-paid, part-time, volunteer position.
Recently, .1 lot has come to light
regarding the financial state ofthi
tnct and what transpired in order to
contribute to that situation. The district has many professionals that we
rely upon to do what they are paid to
do, whether it be die superintendent,
charged with actually managing the
district's affairs, down to the custodian, whose job it is to make sure the
schools remain presentable. In addition, we have business office personnel responsible tor managing the
district's money and making sure our
financial affairs are kept in order.
Board of Education members, to the
extent possible, are given information
by these individuals from which they
draw conclusions and make decisions.
Over the course of the past couple
of years, it was clear that there were a
number ot troubling issues that were
beginning to surface. Time and rime
again, extremely pointed questions
woe asked, and the answers that were
provided assured all of us that things
were okav. As we continued to din

into the matter, it became clear that the >sc
assurances were unfounded and in fact,
that the Board had been misled
Hie Board tikik the first step in
order to straighten tilings out; we ate
an rendy in the process of'restructuring the operations of the business o\
fiee. We will now take the steps to
continue to better understand our
predicament and what will need to
iv done ro set our situation right.
There arc those who have taken the
opportunity to be highly critical of the
Hoard's action on these matters and
while I could spend the upcoming
days, weeks and months playing the
blame game and consume myself with
finger pointing. 1 prefer to go forward
with a solution-based approach and
work to solve the problem. Let me
assure you neither I. nor any of the
other currently seated Board members plan on quitting and shirking responsibilities and obligations we were
entrusted with when our fellow residents elected us to our positions.
Tin not going to say that some sacrifices might not have to be made.
However, when I consider the staff
we have in South Plainficld: the administrators, teachers and support
personnel, along with reforms that
have been made in the area of curriculum, I can assure you that going
forward we will continue to have increases in our test scores, continue to
have improved student achievement

Mark Your Calendars

Log on to
southplainfieldnj.com
for the latest meeting agenda

council
Meets twice a month on the first ant third Monday.
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting
Monday. October 4
7:00 p.m

Public Meeting
8:00 p.m.

All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 etseq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

recreation
Meets once a month on the first Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building. Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716

Deadline for October 8 issue
is Monday. October 4 at 5 p.m.
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.
To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110
Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone number.
You can subscribe or contact us at: spobserver.com.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept., 1110 Hamilton
Blvd. Suite IB, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email, spobserverfficomcast.nel or fax 908668-8819. Letters should nol exceed 400 words. We reserve the right to edit lor clarity or
length I! is the editor's discretion to limit the number of letters submitted by one individual on
the same sublet. The opinions expressed in "Letters" do not necessarily reflect the opinion of
the Observer. All letters must be submitted with name and phone number, for verification.

Dear Bditor,
Butrico, Dennis (erami and Kathy ThoAfter reading the letters and sto- mas to the Borough Council.
MARYLESO
ries in the paper the past few weeks, 1
checked my sewer-tax bill, and it has
indeed gone up 25%. It's not even Letter to the Editor:
1 see chat the Mayor and Borough
debatable.
Why then, are the Democrats say- Council have again brought in a buding they did not raise taxes: I could get with no rax increase lor the fifth
DANIEL SMITH
respect them if they told the truth. time in the last seven years. This is an
MEMBER OF THE SOUTH
But to put up advertisements with amazing accomplishment when you
PLAINFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
rhe.se false statements on rhem is rep- consider the budget problems all over
rehensible. They will nor ger my vote me country This shows that the DemDear Editor,
ocrats' strategy of "Pay As You Go"
rhis year.
As someone who always votes for
may sound corny, but it sure does
JOAN ELLIOT
the person, not the parry Tve made
work. The borough should operate
my choiceforthis year's council race. Dear Editor,
like any household in South PlainMarge Reedy; Ray Rusnakand Bob
The South Plainfield I ligh School field -within a strict budget. Our borJones are clearly rh.it choice.
Girls Soccer Team would like ro rhank ough leaders should nor be writing
These three candidates oiler sound Coach .\nd Mrs. Hunt for rhe BBQ checks on the backs of our children
ideas tor improving our town. iVIore lunch ,\n^\ the Labor Day Breakfast and grandchildren by borrowing
important though, rhev will provide that you hosted at your home! What wildly, and rhe Democrats have gotoversight that is sorely lacking. One- a great \\ ay ro start rhe season! We all ren us back on sound fiscal ground
party a )iitrol, especially tor a decade, appreciate your hospitality!
by riming the borough's debt by SO
is nor a g(xxi rhing.
percent over rhe last 10 years. This
SINCERELY,
THE SPHS GIRLS SOCCER TEAM
conservative financial policy is also
Marge, Ray and Bob will make us
amazing w hen you consider all of the
proud. Qxxi luck guys.
Dear Editor,
improvements in South Plainfield
JERRY HARRIS
I was driving home yesterday and over the past few years, such as rhe
after getting off the Helen Street improvements to Putnam Park, rhe
(Die following was read at last
week's Board of Education Meeting) Bridge, I made a right turn onto rhe improvements to rhe girls' softball
Hello. My name is Marquis Jones newlyreconstructed,four-lane Ham- complex, rhe paving of rhe parking
and 1 am a senior at South Plainfield ilron Blvd. Ir was traffic-free, and I areas at the junior baseball complex,
High School. 1 would like ro thank got to my doorstep in minutes.
rhe new lighting at the soccer and P< ip
you for the opportunity to be here
After arriving home, 1 looked at my Warner fields, the addition ar rhe PAL,
tonight to let you know what South mail and in it was the bill tor rhe sewer rhe senior recreation center and the
Plainfield means to me and what ir rax. 1 was happy r< > see n< > tax increase. senior housing complex. C le.uiv, the
means for my future. 1 am a student- I opened the rest of my mail and saw Democrats are doing something right
athlete who decided to concentrate the ballot for Democracy Day, you and thev deserve the chance to keep
on one sport: basketball. 1 had the know rhe program where residents doing it. Please re-elect Kathy Thoprivilege of being on a championship, vote on large-scale projects where the mas, Dennis Cerami and Charlie Burecord-setting ream. 1 have made Borough borrows money 1 sent it trico to die Borough Council on Elecfriends for lite from both my team right in.
tion Day
and rhe reams I played against. In the
The sun was shining and the birds
FRANK FURINO
first years of my high school career, I were singing. All was well in South
did not do that well with my academ- Plainfield now that we had a govern- Dear Editor,
ics and now I am suffering those o »n- ing bcxiy rharrespectedrhe voters and
lhe South Plainfield High School
sequences.
taxpayers. No more nepotism or 11nls field HockeyTearn would like
My goal now is ro help the fresh- cronyism, and the Mayor and mem- ro rhank Patricia DeSantis for the
men md sophomores on the basket- bers of the council worked for us, not wonderful pasta dinner with all the
ball team and other teams to make the enrichment ot themselves or their trimmings on Sunday, Sept. 26 and
them understand that academic families. Things couldn't be better.
extending the use of your home. We
achievement is the most important
Then 1 woke up. I'd been dream- truly appreciate your hospitality.
thing. If students combine academ- ing. And my dream was about all the
SINCERELY,
ics with other activities, they will get things the Democrats promised and
THE SPHS GIRLS
into rhe college of their choice and failed to deliver upon. Ir was then I
FIELD HOCKEY TEAM
will have successful careers. South realized that we need a change. It's
Plainfield High School gave me thar time to once again "'lake Back South To the Editor,
chance and hopefully I can turn it Plainfield;
There is ,i clear-cut choice in this
SILVANA GOVER
around in my senior year and others
election tor Borough Council.
might learn from my mistakes.
The record ot achievement by Dennis Cerami, Charlie Butrico ami
During this period I never realized To the Editor,
On Election Day, please vote foi Kathy Thomas is outstanding. These
that by being a student-athlete, student always comes before athlete. I Charlie Butrico, Dennis Cerami and are people who bring energy and
should have realized rh<f academics Kathy Thomas for rhe Borough ideas to our borough government
were number one and thar the other ( uuncil. As members of rhe council, Dennis, ( h.ulie and Kathy know that
three important things were: athlet- they have worked hard ro make South the Borough Council has ro effecPlainfield better for everybody They tively plan for the future even during
ics, arts and activities to go along with
it. My teachers, coaches and admin- are first rate leaders who have great difficult economic times. Just conistrators tried to explain this to me, plans for the future, like a new library sider all of the improvements that
bur I did nor always listen. Bur I have preserving more open space and im- have occurred in South Plainfield over
to admit they did nor give up on me. provements to our parks. I urge every tin- pasi lew years over 131) roads
(Continued on pewe 12)
SPHS provides plenty of opportuni- voter in South Plainfield to elect Charlie
tiesforstudents ro excel. They offer
help from reachers, administrators,
counselors and even peer grovips.
Together, this support makes being a
first Course ~ Worship !•
student and a teenager a much less
intimidating process. I would like to
Second helping ~ Bible Discussion 11:15 am
rhank all of you who have helped me
t Oak Tree Presbyterian Church
on my journey and I hope to lx' able
Plainlield Road
a
... i - M linfj i I V. , N. Edi
to help someone else realize his or her
732-549-4178
own goals.
and continue to ensure that South
PlainficJd's schools arc a place where
all children can learn,
I rmlv befieve thai our community
with its strong sense of family; is too
fine ,i community to have this temporary setback end up being anything
more than that.

Qwul al {/1

Park Avenue

MARQUIS JONES
SPHS SENIOR

7*?
"•"Just a stone's thiowjtom South Plainfield

AJY

AUTO MALL

Need Your Car or Truck Repaired?
Looking to Buy a Car or Truck?
Visit Our Used Car Lot (Financing Available)

— call (732) 424-0702

3201
Boulevard
201 Hamilton
Hamilton Boulevard
S-r
South Plainfield, NJ AUTOCARl
(across from Home Depot)

CENTER

x

' for monthly
Visit our website
specials: ajvautomalt.net

30 years
experience
Foreign &
Domestic

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER & QUALITY USED CAR SALES

• To subscribe to tin- South Plainfleld Observer call oon (>(>n ooio
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NOTES FROM The Senior

Suburban
Woman's
Club News

Center

by Joann Graf, Director of Office on Aging
The coming weeks have many interesting and informative proj
planned, •< i mark youi i alendars and
plan i" join us.
NUTRITION FOR SENIORS
()n Thursday, Oct. 7, we have Dr.
Mi< ii.u-l Shea from Si. Peter's I fniver
sit)' 1 (ospital scheduled to give a presentation on Nutrition for Seniors.
During the "golden years," good
nutrition r jusi as importani as
but many older adults become malnourished tor., variety of reasons. You
may think you are eating healthy when
you are not. Adequ ite nutrition is critical to health, fun
id the qua!
itv of lily. Good nutrition gives your
body tin- energy you need to stay active and do the thirlgs you want to do.
And, should you need medical care,
good nutrition speeds healing and
helps prevent complications. So please
plan to join usforthis important topic.

in a d v a n c e l o r t i n s s h o t . II y< IU

jderand ha
Ij received the pneumonia
cine ;
( ountv I lealth
I )ept. at between 2 and 4 p.m. Mon
day through Friday ai I 7 3 2 I 7453100.
LORD OF THEDANCE-We still
haw light tukets left lor our Nov. 4
trip ti) the New Jersey Performing Arts
( enter to see Michael Flatlets / o
the Dance. The trip is open tot lie pub
lie. The cost is $50 and includes i
portation. I he bus departs the Senior
C enter at 10 a.m. For reservations,
please call the Senior Center at (9()Si
756-4135 or stop in.
SELF DEFENSE CIJISS FOR
fVOMEN-We
are pleased t o announce that we will be offering a two
h< >urself-defense class tor women ages
14 and up on Friday, Oct. 22 from 6
to 8 p.m. The program will be given
by lorn Guerin of .VIA Black Belt
FLU SHOTS-As Flu season last
approaches, we are pleased ro an- Academy ^nd will include speakers
from our police department, crime
nounce that we «ill be offering flu
prevention and Gail Dougherty from
shots at the Senior (ientcn >n Wednesthe Domestic Violence Intervention
day, Oct. 20, from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
team. Any women interested in atand again on Thursday, Nov. 4, from
tending the class should call the Se5:30 to 7:30 p.m. The tin shots arc
nior (biter at 1908) 7S6-4135 t< > regbeing administered by the Middlesex
ister. We are asking for a donation of
County Public Health Department.
S20, which will be donated-to the
Pneumonia vaccines will also be availWomen Aware-South Plamfield team.
able, but YOU must make a reservation

Knights of Columbus Lookingfor Members
The Kmghts of Columbus and
Columbiettes of South Plainfleld,
Council # 6 2 0 3 are lcx>king for new
members. It You are interested m joining the world's largest Catholic Fraternal Service Organization, y o u will
have tun, make friends and support

your church and community What
could be more rewarding? Make your
family a part of ours.
For more info, please contact Zig
Sutor at (908) 755-9708 or Grand
Knight Joe Scrudato at (908) 754-

0869.

Sunday Football & Subs
Perfect Together!
OPEN SUNDAYS I
Subs • Chicken Heros • Wraps • Sloppy Joes • Homemade Salads
( AWY4- V
6 HIRO*
» POTATOM
V

imf

"

* UY1 'HOMETOWN
HEROS
6n|lfW
I 340 Hamilton Blvd.

9 9 1 1 . 9 9 0 1 (908) 755-HERO (4376)
II Valid thru 10/9/04 I

"Quality Food Far Everyday Hems "

Sat. & Sun. • Oct. 2 & 3
from 11 a m - 4 pnt
ihe kidn foi an curio, cheer)
weekend of famih tun. including:
• Kuls Creepy Crawler Hunt
.<>Av search lor hidden •
• Kids Garden Search
•i scavenger hunt through
ker Gardens. ('oiled all the
Stamps ami receive it A,• Hay Rides. Hay Maze & Kids Crete
Jump on a hayride or »
throughout our maze, him lor oil ages.

Sacred Heart Parishioners
Enjoy Annual Picnic
grilled hot dogs and hamburgers,
were prepared by volunteer parishIt was a picture perfect day lor Sac- ioners. Everyone seemed to enjoy
red I [eart Church's annual Parish Pic- the buffet set up in the school cafnic on Sept. 12. The great weather eteria, all free of charge.
a n d c o m p l i m e n t a r y fcxxi helped till
During the afternoon, two childrhe sch<x>l yard with parishioners.
ren's bikes were raffled off. as w ell
There were pony rides for the as gift baskets and a 50/50 drawkids, and several young ladies vol- ing. Virginia Palmer won the boys'
unteered their artistic skills doing bike, Dottie Waskiewicz won the
lace painting. Youngsters also par- girls' bike, Barbara Murphy, Joyce
ticipated in an egg toss and water Sillum and Tracy Novak took home
balloon contests.
gift baskets and Helen Ward won
Lots ofyuimm food, including the 50 50 riffle.
By Jane Dornick

Sacred Heart Church w ill hold its
annual Blessing ot the Animals ceremony on Sunday, Oct. 3 at 3 p.m.
All pets and their human companions
arc welcome.
Volunteers from the Plainfleld
Area H u m a n e Society will be on
hand immediately following their
"Pet Alumni Day" at Spring Lake
Park.
Other acmities will include a Parade of Pets and Dog training information by Melodie Betronc ofRuff
A r o u n d the Edges." Girl Scout
Troops 232 and " 4 3 1 will hold a
raffle and sell homemade doggy biscuits. The girls w ill also be collecting
new or gently used blankets, towels
and assorted paper products.

Orders will be taken for homemade crate comforters and pet toys.
Proceeds and donations will benefit

the Plainfleld Area H u m a n e Society.
Come join us for an afternoon of
fun and prayer.

Almost Famous Players Seeking
Volunteers and Vendors
The Almost Famous Players, the vol- nations for the purchase of props.
unteer performers who brought
tumes and sets.
South Plainfleld the Putnam Park
They arc also l<x>kinsi tor vend
Haunted Woods Tour last year, are
for the event T h e \endors must be
looking for assistance from the comlocal, non-profit organizani
munity in order ro present another
Fatuous will be selling glow sticks,
successful show this season.
soda and water, and the SPHS <
of 2005 will otter face painting.
Their main generator is not funcC i>nraetalmstA~arm>asphTSi<i at>l.com
tioning and they need, the loan ot a
or angclonly^i aol.com or call 90S
lame generator or a tew smaller tz.cn346-2290. '
erators. They are also looking for do-

Lhe lacerda Team Lists More Properties!!
I he Lacerda learn Sells \lore Properties!!
The Lacerda Team Listed & Sold Over 70 Homes in 2003!!

Kennedy School Aim
v Ranch >. •
than it
looks. Featwrs < bedrooms, 2 ///// Ihiths.
addition with open ana (Bninc
nvm with cathedral ceiling, mastn bt
with full bath, skylights. 2 bay windows, 2
'tralairana
i 'pdatrd throughout- \ I
Stion.

Om-r .implies Xo items

jj;tl tir ioscr value.
I Mu\t present this coupon
I
at lime ot pun •

Offer vaitd
19/04-10/5/04.

1325 U r r i l l Road. Scotch Plai

Subscribe at www.spodserver.com

The Lacerda Team is On Ttie Move...
Selling homes in South Plainfield at record prices!

BUYANY
, ROSE BUSH
IGET1 FREE!

PARKER GARDENS

He has led that ream to two league
championships. When not on the ball
field, he can also lx' found on local golf
courses. Lyle also donates his rime to
countless chanties through out the
country
It is anticipated that a question and
answer pcrkxJ will follow the program.

Sacred Heart to Hold Annual Blessing of Animals

1

BULB SEMINAR
Oct. 2 • from 10 am - 3 pm
Sill Freidman i>J Simple Pleasures
will discuss techniques of planting and
•> ith bulbs this I all to provide
:\ "Spring Explosion of Color" next year!

I iseball Legends" is the program
planned lor GFWC Solid
Suburban Woman'sClubon husl
guest night, Friday ()>
o n and Spark} Lyle
will be on hand to share though
their baseball experiences. The pro
gram will be held at rhe American
Legion 1 lail on Oak Tree Avc., Ix'ginvith cocktails at 6:30 p.m.. and
. cd by a buffet dinner at 7 p.m.
Bobby Thomson hit what is perhaps the most famous home run in
baseball history; His dramatic "shot
heard round the world" on Oct. 3.
1951 capped t h e Giants' historic
comeback to win die National I .eague
pennant that year.
I le WAS later named to rhe Giants
all-rime outfield, along with Mel Ort
and Willie Mays.
Bobby Thomson currently lives in
Warchung and stays active golfing at
local courses. He volunteers for community and chanty activities that benefit children.
Sparky I.vlc was one of the American League's best relievers tor over a
decade. He played for the Red Sox and
the Yankees, and led the league in saves
in 1972 and 1976. In 1977 he became
the first reliever to win the (ly Y<mng
Award. H e was a wise cracking, left
hander with an excellent slider and a
good fast ball. H e currently lives in
Vborhees and is now manager of the
locai Somerset Patriots.

IF YOU HIRE AN
AVERAGE AGENT...
REMEMBER. THERE'S
NO SUCH THING AS AN
A\XRAGE REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTION!
THE LACERDA TEAM
TRANSACTION
EXPERIENCE CAN MAKE
ALL THE DIFFERENCE
FOR YOU!
ALWAYS CALL THE
LACERDATEAM

How much is your home worth in 2004?
CALL THE LACERDA TEAM
for a complimentary market analysis
"The Lacerda Team"
225 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield. NJ 07080

(908) 755-5300 Ext. 302
(908) 578-1166 Cellular
Email: LacerdaA@MorettiRealty.com
Website: www.LacerdaTeam.com

Andrea & Jesse Lacerda

Moretti Realty

908-755-5300 EXT. 302
Cell 908-578-1166

rr
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Buddy Walk for
Down Syndrome
October 2
Individuals with Down Syndrome,
their friends, family and many other
supporters will march in full force on
OCT. 2 for the first annual Buddy Walk,
organized by the Baddy Walk i it"South
Plainfield, the National Down Syndrome Society and die South Plainfield
Rescue Squad. The walk begins at 1
p.m. at Spring 1 ake Park; registration
starts at 1 1:30 a.m.
All funds raised w ill support the
National Down Syndrome Soi
education, research and advocacy efforts along with Die Buddy1 Walk ol
Smith Plainfield and the South F
held Resale Squad.
Call Michele Both at (908) 5315100 for more information or any
questions. Visit our website at
www.liuddyAlkorsouthplainfiold.com.

SPHS Jerseyan History
Club Car Wash
October 2
Splish, splash, docs your car need a
barhr If so, please support the South
Plainfield High School Jerseyan History Club Car Wash be held on Saturday, Oct. 2 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
the Middle School parking lot. The
cost is S5 per car and $7 per truck.
The rain date is Oct. 3.
Proceeds from the fundraiser will
help club members continue to explore
the history of our great counrrv thrrxigh
special events and trips. Thank you n
advance for your support.

Rainbow Academy
Plans Open House
October 2
Rainbow Academy Child Care Center, located at 2177 Oak Tree Rd., will
hold an Open House on Saturday, Oct.
2. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Rainbow Academy offers a variety
of programs to fit your child's needs,
from ages six weeks to eight years.
There is limited space available for the
infant, nursery, prc-kindergarten programs. Everyone who registers will receive one free month of ParentWatch,
an internet viewing service.
For more information, visit website
www.rainbowacademy.com.

VFW Country Breaktast
October 3
VFW.Mcmorial Post6763 will hold
a country breakfast on Sunday, Oct. 3
from 8 to 11 a.m. There will be a varied menu. Donation is $5 a person.

Longaberger
Basket Bingo/Raffle
November 2
The Sacred Heart Home School
iation is sponsoring a
Longaberger® Basket Bingo/Raffle
on Saturday Nov. 20. The dmrs will
open at 6 p.m. and the games will
begin at 7 p.m. Admission LS S20
($5 for admission and SI5 for
Bingo sheers;. F.xtra boards will
also be sold. In addition ro the
Bingo prizes, Longabei
baskets will also be raffled. Basket raffle tickets will be sold for
three/So or grand prize tickets
for $5 each. Space is limited.
To reserve tickets or for more
information, call Kathy 'liiomas
08; 755-0891 or Sacred
•

Daily Events
9-11 AM Coffee & Cake
9 AM-4 PM Cards & Pool
(908)754-1047

What's
happening in

SEPT/OCT
MONDAY

Senior Center

EVENTS

The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12:30 PM—CREATIVE PAINTING 10AM

WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

Oct. 20-Flu Shots 9am-11:30am
Nov. 1-Flu Shots 5-7:30pm

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Weekly Shopping 3 0

Bingo 10am-2pm
Pizza lunch available
Pathmark 9am
Practical Crafts 10-11am
Computer Class 11 & 1pm

|

Art Auction to Help
Homeless Families

Nov. 2-Election Day
Knitting Crochetting
Bingo 10am-2pm
9:30-11:30am
1 Ladies Social 10am
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Red Hat Society 2pm
Drawing Class 11:30am

r
0

Exercise 8:30am
n
Line Dancing 10am
D
Movie Time 11:30am
AARF Crafts 1pm
Computer Class 10 & 11.30
Atlantic City Trip 9am

October 7
Weekly Shopping
-j Bingo 10am-2pm
Pathmark 9am
/
Lunch available
Practical Crafting 10am
Computer Class 11&1pm

8

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER, VISIT THE CENTER.
Children 12 and under are $3. Proceeds
benefit tiie VA Hospital at Lyons.
Por information, call (908 6689751 after 3 p.m. daily and after 12
noon weekends.

Alumni Day & Dog Walk
October 3
Join us once again for our Annual
Alumni Day at Spring Lake Park in
South Plainfield. Meet and greet the
Plainfield Animal Hospital staff and
volunteers, mingle with alumni of the
shelter, enjoy an afternoon of fun and
games and participate in our dog walk.
Donation of S10 is requested. All proceeds benefit the animals at the shelter.
Dog walk is 12 to 1 p.m., Somerset
County 4-H Dog Club's obedience/
agility demo, featuring rescued dogs1 to 1:30 p.m.; Pawlympic Games1:30 to 2:30 p.m. and Blessing of the
animals at Sacred Heart Church at 3
p.m. (within walking distance).

Blessing Of Animals
At Wesley Church
October 3
Wesley Church will host a Blessing
of Animals outdoors on Sunday, Oct.
3 at 3 p.m. We invite the community
to join us as our beloved pets arcblessed by Reverend Thompson. All
animals and their owners are welcomeTo avoid any possible injuries, make
sure your dog or cat is leashed or
crated. Bring your furry; finned or
feathered friends. St. Huberts Animal
Welfare Cento'of North Branch will
be on hand to answer any questions
you may have on adoption, animal
care, foster care, dog training and volunteer programs.
Rev. Thompson may be reached at
908) 757-2838. Wesley (hurch is located at 1500 Plainfield Avc.

Make 'n Take Crafts
October 4

since 1961, lor our monthly membership meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 6,
7:30 p.m., St. Luke's Episcopal
Church, 17 Oak Ave, in Metuchen.
The meeting will include a high
fashion jewelry demonstration In Su
san Lewis of Premier Designs. We will
also discuss upcoming projects. Light
refreshments will be served.
For into about club meetings and
membership, call Diana Degnan, VI'.
membership, (732) 548-0925.

a.m. to 1 p.m. at the VFW Post, 155
Front St. Vendors are wanted. Information can be obtained by calling
(908)668-9751.

1974 Class Reunion
October 9
We are looking for classmates!! Our
30-year reunion will be held at The
Clarion Hotel in Edison (across from
the Pines Manor).
Contact Rich D'Urso (908) 7537629 or Ginnv Butrico at (908) 3920538. Pricing will follow soon.

Rec Going to Fiddler
on the Roof
October 10
The Recreation Department is
sponsoring a trip to Broadway to seethe musical revival "Fiddler on the
Roof" on Sunday, Oct. 10. Bus leaves
the PAL at 11 a.m. The performance
starts at 3 p.m. and we will arrive back
at the PAL at 6:30 p.m. Price is 595 a
person. Purchase tickets at the PAL.

— OutofTawn —
Barbara Harley
Benefit Concert
October 1
A concert featuring country artist
and songwriter Barbara Harley to benefit the Somerset Home for Temporarily Displaced Children will be held
at the Watchung Arts Center, 18 Stirling Rd., on the Circle in Watchung
on Friday Oct. 1 at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are Adults-S 17, children-S7.
Tickets at the door are an additional
S3 per person. For tickets, call Tierncy
O'DonncIl, (908) 526-6605. Cash.
check, credit cards accepted.

4-H Open House 2004
October 3

It you've ever wanted to learn more
about, or get involved with the local
4-H program, here is your chance. The
Middlesex County 4-H Ojx'n House
will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 3 in the 4-H Center, where
attendees can visit displays and booths
Annual Columbus
that explain the focus of each club inDay Ceremony
volved in 4-H.
October 11
.
(.mm- out to the 4-11 Center on the
comer
of Cranbury and Fern roads in
On Monday, Oct. 11 at 9 a.nj., the
5
East
Brunswick.
For more informaPlainfieJds Chapter of UNICO National will host the Annual Columbus tion, contact the Middlesex (x lunty 4Day Ceremony at the South Plainfield 11 office, (732) 745-3446. For direcMunicipal Building, located at 2480 tions t<> the 4-H (Center, visit www.co,
middlcscx.nj.us/cx tension-services/
Plainfield Ave.
4hckibs.asp.
Speaking will be dignitaries representing the state and local governing
bodies commemorating this National Eugenides to Read at
Holiday. A wreath in honoroi the oc- Stockton College
casion and a flag-raising ceremony
October 4
honoring the discovery of America will
OnMonday,Oct 4 at <S p.m. in the
also be held. Refreshments will Inserved following the festivities. An in- Lakeside Center, Richard Stockton
vitation is extended to everyone to be College of New Jersey ( ampus,
present for this brief exercise marking Pulitzer Prize winner Jcllrcv Eugenides
the event which has charted the course will read from his acclaimed book,
Middlesex. 'lTie reading is free and open
for the entire civilized world.
to die public.

\ "Make 'n 'lake" craft program (or
adults will be held at South Plainfield Li- Sacred Heart Holding
Women's Club
brary on Monday Oct. 4, at 10:30 a.m. A Chef's Night
Membership Meeting
"Practical Crafting" instructor Ron- October 11
October 6
da Wismewski will lead participants in
A Chef's Night is planned forMon
making a "memory box" using collage
Please join die Metuchen Edison
Oct. 11 featuring Chef Mavid
art. Participants must register in adWomen's
Club, an organization dediMartone, CCP from Classic Thyme
vance. There is a S1 materials charge.
cated to benefiting our communities
Cooking School in Westfield.
For more info, call (908) 754-7885
The evening promises to be fun for
or visit www.southplainficld.lili.nj.us.
Send Your Events to:
.ill attending and you get to enjoy the
South
Plainfield Observer, I 110
food prepared that evening
VFW Flea Market
Hamilton Blvd., Suite / B
cost is $35 per person. BYOB if de
October <J
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
sired. Seating is !
oi tii kets or
or fax (908) 668-8819
II:
: 6763 will hold.i
ill Saudi Sevcrini at
email:
sf>observer@comcastnet
9 from 9 (90S) 757-9358 .

FiSI 1 1 lospiraliry Program, a faithbased organization aiding homeless
families, will host a fundraising art
auction on Thursday, Oct. 7 at Our
Lady of Mount Virgin at 600 1 lams
Ave., Middlesex.
The evening will begin at 7 p.m.
with a preview oi the artpieces. 1 ho
live auction will begin at 8 p.m. The
price per person is $10 or $15 per
couple. Major credit cards will be accepted for purchases. For tickets, call
Cynthia Ganett at (732) 463-9214.
The auction will be conducted by Ross
Galleries and samples of their art can
be viewed www.rossgaUerics .com.

Tables and Shelves,
Needle and Thread
October <)-November 8
"Tables and Shelves, Needle and
Thread,'' an exhibition of three-dimensional still life by potter/painter Judy
Kecnan and hand-stitched fibre art by
Pat Klein, will be on view from October 9-Novembcr 8 at the Rivcrrun
C iallcrv at the 1 .acew( >rks, 287 S. Main
St., Lambertville. The gallery is open
daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on
Sundays, 12 Noon to 5 p.m. The gallery is dosed on Tuesdays. For infer
ll (609) 397-3349.

Kaitlyn's Walk for Diabetes
October 10
1 Ins war, Fitness bv Design will Ix1
taking pan in our first walk to help
find .i i ure foi Diabetes. I [ere is your
chance to join our team and conic out
for a beautiful day at die Somerset
Patriots Ballpark on Sunday, Oct. 10
at 8:30 a.m. in Bridgewatei
Kaitlvn, a six-year-old, was diag
nosed with Type I Diabetes, a life
threatening disease that could kill her
any day without warning.
To register DO walk wim Rtness by
Design oi i<> make a donation, call
Norma or Amic at (732)885-1200.

Women Aware
Fundraiser
October 9
Women Aware is holding a
fund raiser, an Amazing
Acappclla Amalgamation Con
a dv ( rossroads Theatre in
New Brunswick. The dan- of the
event is Oct. 9 at 8 p.m.
Performing will be Key of
Sher, Pieces of 8, Vox Bob,
Harmonrryx and Mystery Group.
Adults are S20 and seniors are
$15. Ticket cost and donations
are tax deductible.
To purchase tickets call (732)
249-4242 or (Crossroads box of
fice at (732) 246-7469. Mail do
nations to: Women Aware, RO.
'565, North Brunswick, NJ

October l,
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From the Republicans

From the Democrats

Open Space a Top Priority to
Democrats Butrico, Cerami & Thomas

Democrats Trying to Give the
Truth an Extreme Makeover
With the election jusi about a month
awav, Republican candidates M
Reedy, Ray Rusnak, and Hob 'ones
arc calling upon their opponents to
[eveJ u j ( | , voters. According to the
three candidates, the Democrats are trying to
give realm .\n extreme makeover
"What they say in their advertising doesn't
jive with reality," said Jones, " l o r example, their
signs say there was no tax increase, lint we all
know they increased the sewer rax 25 percera
Ami they've been using sewer money to prop up

Observer •

iuncil members
ie Butrico, Dennis Cerami

Hoard gives "in the money based o
politics. 1 hope that's not tl
! itfacr, we're
just getting what we're entitled to. And Pm

we would have gotten the same park upgl
.mil open space purchases il Republicans had
been in chai
Roads an- another area where reality and
Dcmocratii '.pm dorfi coincide. According to
Rusnak, the Democrats haven't lived up to their
claims about paving roads. Last war they said
dicy would pave 11 roads this year. Hut they ran
out of money and never finished the job.
the regular budget (go to www.spgop.com to "Plus, you'd think South I'lainiield was the
sec where). They should level with people. There Only town in the state with paved roads from
the way they talk," he added. "It rhe town
was a tax increase."
Reedy ottered another example ot less-than- isn't using our tax dollars to paw the roads,
accurate advertising. "Our opponents keep talk- w hat are they using them for?"
ing about pay-as-you-go government. Hut the "And while they're now touring an allegtown's debt increased over $800,000 last year. edly new curb-restoration pn >gi am," added
Iii addition, they're paying almost $400,000 in Jones, "they're the ones who halted the program
equipment leases. We all know leasing is a long- when they took control. In the meantime they've
term debt even though it doesn't show on the tailed to keep up the curbs and in some areas ot
lxx>ks that way."
town they're literally crumbling away. We need
"AHOIIHT attempl to makeover reality is their some long-term planning, nor another advertisclaim about open space .\m\ park upgrades," ing gimmick around election time."
added Rusnak. "That's Middlesex Counts
Reedy explained how she and her running
money The county has a SJKY , 1 tax lor that. I t \
mates want to be honest with voters. "So much
on your tax bill. We've put millions o! dollars of what gets m the paper is Democratic spin.
into that fund, so of course we should gel some Nobody hears the other side and the paper simot it back to buy open space and upgrade parks. ply prints the PR the Democrats spew at counHut the council has nothing to do with i t They're cil meetings. That's why we need two parties.
taking the credit tor a program funded by county Somebody has to represent the other side."
money."
All three candidates agreed that one-party
Jones explained that all towns m Middlesex control hurts South Plainfield and that no party
County benefit from the special county tax for should have absolute power; In tact, for Marge
open space and parks. "Presumably, we would Reedy, Ray Rusnak and Bob Jones, rests (ring tw< >get that money tor parks and open space no party government is a key part of their platform.
matter who controlled the governing body, that l-'or more information on the candidates and their
is unless the Democrats are saying the Freeholder plans, go to www.spgop.com.

and Kathy T h o m a s this week
! stress.! open
rvation in South Plain-

field. Council President Dennis
led: "When rhe new 1 >cmocraric
team became die majority in 1994, they committed themselves to permanently protecting crucial parcels from development As amazing as it
may seem, when the Republicans were in control they didn't protect

2004^

one inch of open space.

In fact they used the
Land Management
Committee as a
mechanism to sell land
in order to finance
their out of control
spending. One of the first things Democratic
Council President Jim Vokral recommended was
taking away the power of the land management
committee to recklessly sell land. The results
speak tor themselves. Council member Charlie

VOTE

Butrico has expanded upon Jim VokraFs commitment. As a result, almost ISO acres of land
will never be developed. Hundreds of homes with
the resulting impact on our schools and municipal services will never be built because o f our pro-

active approach to open space."
Council member Charlie Butrico expanded
upon his running mate's comments. "Remember when a developer wanted to put a drug store
at the comer of Oak Tree Ave. and Park Avenue
rather than the beautiful expansion of Putnam
Park? Over 100 apartments were proposed for
the open space site that runs trom Park Avenue
to Woodland Ave. next to the A&P shopping
center. Fort)' homes were planned for the open

space piece at the intersection of Tompkins and
Clinton avenues. South Plainfield has won numerous awards ami been spotlighted on
News for our beautiful environmental preserve.
Our soccer complex would Ix: a housing development if not for the foresight of our Mayor
and Council. Just last week I made a presentation to the Middlesex (iounty Open Space ('ommittec to preserve an additional 25 acres of open
space this war. As a result of that meeting, we
will receive over S1.5 million in county funding
this year. Our local Freeholder, John Pulomena,
deserves all of our thanks for rhe almost S4 million in open space money which we have now
received from Middlesex (xninty."
Council member Kathy Thomas summed up
the Democrats commitment to open space.
"Charlie Butrico has done a tremendous job in
taking the lead on preserving open space. Within
the next couple of weeks signs will be going up
all over town, identifying the numerous areas
that will forever be protected from development
Flic county open space money will be used to
preserve 15 acres along Belmom Avenue including the big piece across from tile new Roosevelt
school. We will also be acquiring eight acres on
New Market Ave. that was in the process of being dewlopeci and six acres on Garfield, which
will soon be designated as permanent passiuopen space. Mayor Dan Gallagher and the IV'moerats on the council have a record that is second
to none in preserving open space while at the
same time keeping taxes and spending under
control. You haw our commitment ro continue
to increase our open space inventory every year.
When it comes to open space, the choice on election day is clear...a vote for Charlie Butrico.
1 )ennis Cerami and Kathy Thomas is a vote for
Open Space in South Plainfield."

The Wall That Heals Coming to Middlesex County
Families of the 98 county residents for their country-14 from the Brunskilled m Southeast Asia are being wicks. nine from Edison. The roll of
sought for an Oct. 14 ceremony.
cities includes Kendall Park, MetuchAugust 20, 2004, may haw gone en. Old Bridge, Sewaren, Jamesburg
by as jus! another ciav for most people and Dayton. Hie last was Air Fojse
m Middlesex C ounty, but for the fam- Majot Andrew [van, Jr.. ot South
River co Aug. 23, 1978.
ily of Michael lames Covlc of<
Kilmer, it will be a d.w < if remembrance
To remember these heroes, recogard loss. On that day in 1964, the 25- nize their sacrifice and their families"
vear old Aimv captain became loss and to educate children about the
Middlesex County's first casualty in Vietnam War. the Middlesex County
Vietnam. The first of 98 young men Veterans' Advisor) Council and Board
from ail owr the county who proudly ot ('hosen Freeholders will host "The
served and made the ultimate sacrifice Wall That I leak" a halt-scale replica

Slim and Tone
30 Minute Workout for Women

10 Pounds - 6 weeks
15 Pounds - 3 months
45 Pounds - Less than I Year
• Actual weight losses of
some of our members! •.
SLIM AND TONE-/? just got easier!
20 Stations + BOSLI Balls + Stability Balls
INDIVIDUALIZED FITNESS PLAN
Expanded Fall/Winter Hours

of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial in
Washington, DC, from Oct. 14
through 17 at Roosevelt Park in Edison. The Wall That Meals will be open
24-hours a ciav; there is no charge for
admission. This trawling exhibit features a 250-foot replica of the memorial, as well as an information center
and museum displaying memorabilia
left at The Wall in Washington, EX .
"Visiting the memorial is a profound experience," said Jane Brady,
freeholder and advisory council member. "We will be honoring the Vietnam veterans and theii families during opening ceremonies on Thursday,
Oct. 14 at 11 a.m. We ask that any
family members of those 98 men killed
in Vietnam to please contact Carl Asszom; county veterans sen ice officer,
ai ~.^21745-4051. as soon as possible.
That list of names is on the Middlesex
County web site. This is a ceremony
for those families." A Massing of Colors of veterans groups, scouts, police
and fire companies will take place on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon. A
candlelight ceremony on Sunday, ()ct.
17 at 5:30 p.m. will close the display
The list of count)1 Southeast Asia
ualties may be (bund at www.co.middlesex.nj.us. Go to Human Services
Department and click on the yellow,
green and red "Middlesex ('ounty
Members Vietnam" logo.

Washington, DC, in 1982. "The memorial is a visual experience that words
cannot describe. As von approach rhe
Wall and the words inscribed come
into focus, you're revered and the emotions just pour forth." he said. That is
what inspired Devitt to dedicate his
life to giving people all across die nation a chance to experience a similar
catharsis.
With the help of a few friends and
the support ot many businesses. The
Moving Wall became a reality. The first
was built of Plexiglas, with each name
silk-screened onto the panels, and ap-

peared for the fust time in 1984 at the
Tvler Rose Festival in Texas. In its
present form, the third generation, the
wall is made of aluminum panels.
The Veterans' Council is see'
local spoasorxhip to offset the
of bringing the display to the
Corporations, groups and tndhiduais
wishing to donate should contact Carl
>ny, veter;.
JO; at
732 "45-4051. or at carl.asszt
co.middlesex.nj.us. Volunteers are also
needed as soon as possible. To volunteer, contact Ken Holman, volunteer
coordinator, a: "32 247-3727

Keep your kids in
touch with home
while they're
away at college.
Even though your kids are
away, they'll still know what's
going on at home when you
send them a student
subscription to the Observer.

36 issues for $18
September
through May

The Moving Wall was the inspiration of John Devitt, a former helicop-

. x . S o u t h Plainlield

ter dcx>r gunner, and Army veteran,

Observei

when he attended the dedication of
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial in

Never an initiation or signup fed
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(908) 769-0009
Clean and Friendly Setting
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Milestones
Jasen Ortiz Graduates From Marine
Corps Recruit Depot
PFC Jasen Ortiz., son of Maddvn
and Sam Ortiz of South Plainfidd,
graduated from Marine Corps Rcvruit
Depot (MCRD) Pains Island. SC on
Sept 17 as a L'S Marine.
PFC Ortiz lias always had a childhood da-am of being in the military
and he accomplished that on Sept. 10.
when he received his eagle, globe and
anchor emblem. He graduated in the
10 top of his platoon and earned the
title of Squad Leader and Fire Team
Leader. He has already earned his first
stripe.
Jasen graduated from South Plaintield High School on June 17 with a
scholarship from the Teterboro School
of Aeronautics, but mined down the
scholarship to pursue a military career
and left for Parris Island on June 21,
just days after graduating from SPHS.
PFC Ortiz will be home until Oct.
11recruiting,then he leaves for Camp
Lejcune. NC tor farther training in
infantry: When asked what was the

AFP Gearing Up for Second Coffeehouse
Almost famous Players will present
South Plainfidd with their second AFP
Coffeehouse on Oct 16 at the Senior
Citizens Center from 7 until 10 p.m.
Thev have MI exciting list of performers, who are all residents of South
Plamtield: Bernic BrauscwetterofBB
and the Stingers, Justma. Eva and Tim
Rarkalow, Chris Abbott and Dave
Garatino and Cassandra Krajcik. A few
more are expected to join the line up.
There may be a surprise preview of the
Halloween show, but the details arc
still in the works.

Advance sale ticketsforthe Putnam
Park 1 (.united W o o d s T o u t will b e o n

saicaswefl.
1 he evening will include refreshments for sale •coffee, tea,
soda, water, baked g<xxi, pretzels and more. Every patron will
receive a ticket for a drawing for free
Putnam Park Haunted Lour rickets.
Coffeehouse tickets are $5 and $4 for
senior citizens and children under 10.
Seating is limited. For reserved seats,
call (908) 756-8011 and leave a clear,
precise message.

East Jersey Olde Towne Celebrates Founders Day

PFC Jasen Ortiz

hardest part of his 13-week training,
he replied, "Being away from (amity
with rhe only contact being letters.
The physical training wasn't a problem; it was the mental part that was
the hardest."

The Middlesex County Cultural and the founders of the Village. Special
Heritage Commission .wd rhe Hast Opening remarks bv Anne Cordon,
Jersey Olde Tow ne Village, located on president of Hast Jersey Olde 'Low ne
River Road in Piscataway, has planned Inc.; and featuring storytelling by
many events tor October. Free ot former first lady, Abigail Smith
charge, they are open to the public. Adams, as portrayed by the American
Funding is pn >vided in part by Middle- Historical Theatre. Join us .is Mis.
sex C ounrv C ulniral & 1 [eritage ("om- Adams recounts her life and experimission, Middlesex County Board of
('hosen Freeholders and XJ HistoricaJ Commission, a Division of Cultural Affairs, in the Department of

tor Mike Zushma contacted CF.RT
(Citi/rn Emergency Response Team)
volunteers, who have been trained for
just such emergencies.
FEMA requested that CERT volunteers commit to two weeks of their
time to help evaluate and assist those
affected bv the hurricanes. The names

Stite.

Founder'Day— Sunday, Oct. 3, at
2p.m.—Join us as we honor the nonprofit Fist Jersey Olde Towne Inc. and

were submitted to FEMA. If chosen
they will be flown to Atlanta for training, then on to Florida or any area
needed for disaster assistance.
Locally five have volunteered and arc
onstandbv: BetsyCoyne,MaiyEspositD,
.\ Ian Beth khida, William Hartman, Sal
Scverini Jr. and Andrew Yon, Sr.

If you're kxiking tor a good scare
this Halloween season, the 4-H Teen
Council invites you to their 1 Limited
House even- Friday and Saturday in
October through the 30th. The haunting lasts from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. each
night.
Willing participants should visit die
Middlesex (kninry 4-H Center,on the
comer of Cranbury and Hern Rd. in
fast Brunswick, and be prepared to
scream. Parking is located near the adjacent Hern Rd. entrance. The
Haunted House is a fund-raising event
and the S2 admission fee will go toward 4-LLs Project GIFT That annual

Severe
cftesidonis
Qourtdlnnual
tradition witR
arty
Story/photos by Patricia Abbott

The residents of Revere Rd. enjoyed crisp autumn-like weather for
their annual Labor I3ay Block Party
held on Sunday. Sept. 5. The endof-summcr parry was started by the
original residents when the street
was new. The 100 plus guests included adult children and grandchildren returning home tor the party.
Tables and chairs filled the street.
In addition to hot dogs and hamburgers, a vast variety of hot and
cold food, salads and desserts lined
banquet tables set up along the
curb. A DJ provided dance music
for everyone. There are numerous
games for the kids and adults. This
year there was fierce competition at
two ping pong tables. Children
raced along the street on foot, bikes,
skateboards and more.
When darkness fell garage lights
pointed toward the street, candles
were lit and the party began to mellow just a little. A second round of
cooking began and tantalizing aromas filled the air as sausage sandwiches and cheesesteaks were made.
Revere Rd. has been holding a
block party for approximately 50
consecutive years, the exact number
though is fodder for serious debate
amongst the older residents.

j

Mike Behr and son, Mike Jr.

ences during the American Revolution, on diplomatic |x>sr with her husband, John Adams, in France and Britain, and her days in the White House
as fust lady. Refreshments will be
served after the presentation.
See upcoming issues tor more
events.

County 4-H Invites You to
Their House of Horrors

FEMA Asks for Local CERT Volunteers
With the massive devastation in
Florida and surrounding areas from
the numerous hurricanes. FEMA
'Federal Emergency Management
Agency) has reached our as tar as
South Plainfidd for volunteers.
After receiving the FEMA request.
Emergencv Management Coordina-

October 1,2004

Linda Smith and Gloria Weber

Tom Bartolotta

event, held in December, is a tree day
of Holiday shopping lor Middlesex
County families in need.
For more information, please contact the 4-11 Teen Council by email at
tccncouncil()4(fl yah<Ki.com or tor directions to the Haunted House and
4-11 Center, check the county website
at www.co.middlesex.nj.us/exten
sionscrvic.es/4Hc.luhs.as.pn.
4-F1 offers educational programs to
all youth, grades K through IS on an
age appropriate basis, without regard
to race, religion, color, national origin, gender, sexual orientation or dis
ability

subscribe
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Qourtdfiosts a
tradition at
$
Story/photos by Patricia Abbott
The residents of l\it;c Court had >i great rime .it their first-ever block party on Labor Day
The event was die coordinated In Gary and ifcvettc Farmer. Over a dozen families participated
and there were over 100 in attendance.
1:<XKI offered somethingforeveryone including; Pan-Zit (Philipean), shish kabobs, crabs,
fried tish, baked ziti, hot dogs, hamburgers, barbecue ribs and chicken, tried rice, African and
Spanish stvic nee.
There were plenty of gamesforboth the kids and adults and Music by D.J. k.ios.
Yevetrc Farmer commented on the party," The residents of Page Court really came together
and worked very hard. The event was highly successful. We plan to have the block party
annually Every one had a wonderful time."

Sreenwicfi Si
Qommemorafes <£ifty
1954-200$
1

A block party u ith over 50 people was held on Greenwk
from 2-8 p.m. The first nine houses built and occupied were in the first block off Franklin
Avc. The continuation of the street was onlv fields. Franklin Ave. was a dirt r
Greenwich St.
(Jccupants of these houses throughout these years were contacted and nr
celebration. We learned some are deceased and others could not be located. Some
former residents sent letters of memories and pictures. Several of the old res
here to remember and tell stories ot the happenings on the block.

report
• On Sept. 21 1 lam/.ih Ahmed AlThamin, 43, ofTcaneck was arrested
for having a cracked windshield, an
uninsured vehicle .uul exhibiting a
fraudulent insurance card at a motor
vehicle slop.
• The Middle School reported the
theft of and A V can along with a 2~"
Sharp color TV and VCR worth
$680.
• On Sept. 22 HebcrCardona, 23,
ol South Plainfield was arrested for
driving on a revoked license and outStanding warrant at a motor vehicle
stop.
• On Sept. 23 lose Yulal Caballero,
30, ofPlainfield was arrestedfordriving on a suspended license and an outStanding warrant at a motor vehicle
stop.
• Luz ML Solo, 26, ol Newark was
arrested for driving on a suspended
license and an outstanding warrant at
a motor vehicle stop.
• A DelanCO, NJ resident reported
the theft of a 2000 [eep Cherokee from
the parking lot of his employment at
I ( ragwood Ril.
• A Mellon St. resident reported
giving a contractor money to do a job,
but he has not finished, nor will he
return phone calls.
• On Sept. 24 Jonathan ]. Blood
good, 21, of South Plainfield was arrested for driving while intoxicated
and careless driving at a motor vehicle
stop
• SIM IS reported that a S100 bill

plus several checks made out o i a char- the theft of antique furniture which
ity were missing from an unlocked had been left in the driveway
• ()n Sept. 25 Justine I vnnc Quardesk drawer.
• A Berlin resident reported the tararo, 29, of Wcstfield was arrested
theft ol his vehicle's license plates for driving while intoxicated, having
which was parked at Swift Trucking an uninsured vehicle, leaving the scene
of an accident .me! reckless driving.
on Kennedy Rd.forthree years.
• On Sept. 26 F.rrol F. Parkes.^S.
• An Irving St. resident reported

of Plainfield was arrested for driving
on a revoked license and an outstanding warrant at a motor vehicle stop.
• Richard Herman, 37, of South
Plainfield was arrested fi
while suspended and an outstanding
warrant at a motor vehicle Stop.
• On Sept. 2 " John R;;

Robinson. 2 " , of Plainfield was ar;
for driving on a revoked license
l outstanding warrant at a motor vehicle stop.
• A Dcy St. resident reported receiving a collection nonce tor an outstanding account at Home Depot
which she had never open

Twin City Pharmacy
. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003
Park Ave.. South Plainfield, Nl 07

Today's Modem Pharmacy with Old Fashioned Values
DME Provider for US Healthcare/AETNA & CIGNA
Medicare and Medicaid Provider
Solaris In-Network DME Provider
Ptotect Yourself S Your Lcoed Ones

©GET YOUR FLU SHOT ©
Saturday. Octobers, 10am-6pm
Only »20 per participant
P n e u m o n i a S h o t s A l s o A v a i l a b l eS 2 5

South Plainfield
Oak Tree Business Center
902 Oaktree Road

(908)756-9911

NOW AVAILABLE
/fringes of
America
South Plainfield

Medicare PanB must be your PRIMARY INSURANCE in w * t s recove»
stw! at no ctaige Q5MS win Wi Medicare
"i. you MSS pay by cast! or ct>«*

Haven Hospice Provider for JFK & Muhknberg Hospitals

24 Hour Emergency Care Service - Free Delivery

• Your 'i Source for Local News
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Sports
Varsity Gymnastics Preview

SOUTH PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL

almosl always a tight-knit
sport. This year's squad
consists of eleven memThis year, the South
bers. Senior captains 1 AMPlainfield High School
Brunswick
5-0.
Off
^i
a
pass
from
Field.
The
ten Darr and Kaylcigh
Yarsitv
Gymnastics
team
By Sharon Miller
k'sse Manning, Kelly Thomas scored team will face
McGovern will both
welcomed Meredith GarRankings—The m.itjk of this ream the first goal. Jackie Muglia knocked Sayrevilk tor the iirsr time this sea- ofalo as their new head
compete on the vault, bar
is just beginning as they are ranked in the second goal with Manning again son. In addition to an exciting game, coach. In bringing in her
and, probably, the beam.
number one in Middlesex County and providing the assist. In the sea >nd halt this night is a memorable one for seluniois are Beverley
know ledge and passion for
number 10 in the state Group 111 of the game, Megan Wilson added the niors as they are honored in a special the sport, Garofalo, along
I.imieson, who will Ix- an
third and last goal unassisted.
rankings! (Rankings as of Sept 15.)
ceremony
Tim Morgan, Jr.
all-around competitor
with first year Assistant
Weekly Wrap-up—CongratulaGame Schedule
(meaning
she
will do all tour events),
Congratulations to a wonderful
Coach Yicki I'niacke, should be able
tions ro the team as thev are 3-0 after
MirkpfSrpt. 2~— Fri. Oct. l-Home group of seniors. The best or luck in ro help restore some of the program's and Guliana Kay, w h o will c o m p e t e
two big wins this past week against game against Savrcvilie at 7 p.m. at all of your future endeavors. You will
on the beam, floor, and vault
solidity.
Bridgew ater and Hast Brunswick.
lost Field. This is the must-see game all definitely be missed next war.
Sophomores Sarah Brooks and
Garofalo, a health and physical eduThe team faced a strong and aggres- of the week. It is also Senior Night.
HS Field Hockey Parents—We
cation major at Kean University, has 1 leather Ray will both be all-around
\]lrkot Oct. 3—Man. Oct. 4-Away still have three unfilled openings for
sive Bridgew ater opponent defeating
been exposed to gymnastics since athletes. Freshmen are Gabricla Abon,
them 3-1. Kelly Thomas started the game against Monroe at 3:45 p.m.
healthy snacksforthe JV V games and shortly after she w as able to start walk- Jennifer Arentes, Jasmine Silas, Gina
scoring on a pass from fackie Muglia.
Wed. Oct. 6-Away game against are looking for parents of sophomores
ing and competed from when she was Siringo, and Julia Zappi.
In the second half of the game. Jesse Metuchen at 3:45 p.m.
or juniors to help out. Snack openten all through high school 1 laving
"I was very pleased with the way
Manning added another goal with the
Fri. Oct. 8-Away game against Fast ings for the freshman away games
been a United States Gymnastics Fed- they were welcoming and helpful,"
: again coming from Muglia. Sud- Brunswick at 3:45 p.m. Must-see have all been Elkd. You do not need
eration Level Seven Champion in Garofalo said. "They're a great group ot
denly, the game got tight when game of the week.
to attend to away games in order to vaulting and placing third in the girls, and they work very well u igethcr."
Bridsiewater scored, less Miller then
Please come out and support a won- provide the snack. You can contact GMCs, she hopes to pass on her skills
The coaches will work as equally as
came through arid scored the third and derful ream of players.
Coach Hans or myself to sign up.
ro the aspiring Lady Tigers.
possible to create routinesforthe freshfinal goal assisted by Stefame Miller.
Special Events
The best of luck to players and
"Gymnastics is a sport that's in my men, who are all new to the sport,
October 1—Senior Night takes place coachesfora great season. Go Tigers! bkxxi and I missed it, so 1 wanted to while working with the others, who
The next game was another victory
for the team as thev beat East on Oct. 1 at 7 p.m. at the Frank lost
return to it as a coach," said Garofalo, are all returning letterwinners that have
also noting her fondness for the com- more experience, < >n a more individual
petition, routine, camaraderie and basis ro hone their abilities. In doing
dedication required of the sport. 1 lav- this, they hope to build the most sucing ingrained these qualities from her cessful season possible.
time participating in gymnastics, shefeels comfortable in alleging, ' i t was a
Jesse
Manning
down
to
Stet
Miller,
with
two
more
of
their
own.Senior
By Michael Duquette
captain Jesse Manning, with another who in turn deflected the ball to Jackie good tool for the life I lead now."
She wants three main things out ot
South Plainfield High School's assist by Jackie Muglia, scored the sec- Muglia for a goal. Megan Wilson
Girls Varsity Field Hockey team added ond goal of the game; senior Jessica scored the third and final point to the Lady Tigers this season: to improve
more impressive victories to their sea- Milk* with assistance by Stcf Miller bring South Plainfield a victory over their routines on a day by day basis, t( >
increase their score for every meet and
son totals last week. This brings the scored the third.At the game's end, East Brunswick, 3-0.
SPHS stood strong with a final tally
current record to 4-0.
The Lady Tigers' Head Coach, to qualify for the State Sectionals.
"So far, we're growing and getting
The l^adv Tigers started last week of 3-1.
Fran Flannery, is extremely proud of
better. The season looks positive; h< >w The ream fared even better the next the recent winning streak. More imoft"with a victory over Bridgew arer < in
Monday. Just minutes into the first day shutting out East Brunswick at portantly, the team has proven to play ever, there is some great competition
half, senior Kelly Thomas scored a home. Kelly Thomas scored the first exceptionally well.She pointed out out there," she said. "We're just trying
point against the opposition, with an goal less than seven minutes into the specific players' contributions to the to do our best at every meet."
Gymnastics in team competition is
- by fellow senior Jackie Muglia. game, with Jesse Manning and I-auren current success: namely, "brilliant" seDuring the second half. South Plain- Haus adding a double assist. The sec- nior sweeperCassie OT'rso. w ho "infield countered Bridgewater's goal ond point was shot down thefieldby spires confidence in the rest of the
team;" Melissa Szeliga, who has done
well moving from starting midfielder
to starting forward; and the three capThe South Plainfield Recreation
You may choose between sessions tains: Haus. Miller and Manning.
fo adoertfse in D'ming
Department is now accepting registra- in Jan. and Feb., March and April, May Flannery says that they encourage the
Out1, choosfi from a one
tions for its Karate classes. All boys and June, July and Aug., Sept. and "controlled, powerful, [and] fast"Style
column ( I / 80) or two
and girls ages seven and up arc eligible. Oct. and Nov. and Dec.
that wili undoubtedly carry the team
134 Maple Ave., South Plainfield
The fee is S35 a sessions on Tuesday
column (S3 60) ad to
You can register at the PAL, 1250 to greatness in the season to come.
(Across Fn nn I ireh< >use)
nights. Each session runs for two Maple Ave. First time registrants must
run for 10 uieelcs
I ) ]
The South Plainfield Lady Tigers
months.
have birth certificate.
will surely shine [n their next game ro
BYOB (908)753-4060
We'll design a custom
be played against Sayreville on Friday
ad for your business and
Phone Ahead For Fast Pick Up
at 7 p.m. at Jost Field. Don't miss what
publish a one-time article
Mon. & Thurs. 11 am to 10pm
Fri&Sat 11 am-11 pm • Sunday 12pm-10pm
South Plainfield Recreation will participant and there are no refunds. promises to be an important game and
with photo featuring
hold registration for the 2004 Youth A parent must accompany their child a spectacular match-up!
your business.
SUNDAY SPECIAL
Wrestling Program on Saturday, Oct. to registration. A birth certificate is
South Plainfield
2 medium pies
30, 1 to 3 p.m. at the PAJ..
needed for first time sign-tips, as well
Since 1984
Sign up for
s
Registration is open to all South as proof of residency. Register at the
Dining Out!
rpitD TEP* rci i U T I
^ James Pornovets...
PAL, 1250 Maple A v c , Monday
Plainfield children ages five to 1 I
908-668-0010
: t. 1,2004). The fee is $30 per through Friday, 8:30 a.m. ro 5 p.m.
STEAKS • SUBS • DINNER
By Tim Morgan

Field Hockey Corner

High School Field Hockey Team
Continues Their Impressive Streak

Aerobics Sign-Up Underway

Ciccio's Pizza
•:••

Register for Rec Wrestling

•

4

KWIK

APPLICATION

MORTGAGE

HE!

CORPORATION
We don't just quote you a lower rate
- we guarantee it!
Low / No Down payment - First Time Home Buyers
No Income No Asset Verification ^ _ ;
No Cost Refinancing
. »N0W HIRING**
BILINGUAL LOAN
FHA/VA
OFFICERS
Consolidate your debt
100% financing \(Wc down on Investment Properties

CREDIT NOT SO GOOD? NO PROBLEMl
Place Your Home Mortgage Needs in Experienced
Hands by Calling....
906 Oak Tree Road,
Suite R,
South Plainfield, N] 07080

Rita or Ranti Parikh

908-769-5151
(HOME MORTGAGI

Thinking about it.
Give me a call.

4
4

Residential • Commercial

(

o

• ! M o r t g a g e Broker-NJ and ( o n n D e p l <>f Banking

10.95

•
•

4

REAL ESTATE
Buying? Selling?

...Celebrates his
86th Birthday!

Local, East Coast, West Coast, or Any State

resident of, .
^|South Plainfield, Jim'sj •
A ' passion is golf... Just getting W

Deal with Licensed Experienced People!*.
• NO OBLIGATION •

4> A lifelong

. hisr)th hole in one after alt the years f
^ i playing... Still working at the Plain- j W
A \field Country Club for the past 20
^ ] years as caddy master, now ranger.
M What Jim s not ux>rkini>, you 'II find
A \him watching golfon IV walking
^ ha dog or going to lite racetrai k with
m his wife, Ada, oj57years.

•

^ Keep the Ball Rolling! L

WAYNE G R E N N I E R , REFERRAL SPECIALIST

Weichert
Referral Associates
cam.
"A COMPANY
ON THE MOVE"

LICENSED SALES REPRESENTATIVE NJ

OFFICE: 800-937-6777
RESIDENCE: 908-755-3138
E-mail: wgrennie(3 ix.netcom.com

1625 STATE ROUTE 10
MORRIS PLAINS, NJ 07950
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Sports
JUNIOR BASEBALL CLUB NOTES
the ki

By Lee Flanagan
For those kids that could not attend
our annual picnic day and were to rc.m award, we have diem at die
clubhouse. I am encouraging all man.lgcrs to pick them up and bo distribute diem to your players.
ib Bors, director of buildings and
grounds, called a fall work detail for
tturday I would like to thank all
the volunteers that came our and
worked on Fields # 1 and 2. Those individuals that volunteer their time now
The season may have been a bit of a washout, but it was a beautiful will be given first consideration when
day for the South Plainfield Junior Baseball Club's annual picnic at the selecting managers and coaches lor the
complex. Volunteers grilled up hamburgers, hot dogs and chicken along 2005 season. Volunteering now when
with refreshments for members and their families. Trophies were you are not assigned a work detail reawarded and the kids spent the afternoon playing whiffle ball and ally shows your interest in the SPJBC.
enjoying each others company.
We are here to make things better lor

MIIS Saturday, Oct. 2,

re seeking volunteers again from
7 a.m. to 12 p.m. 'ITu-rc are families
that did not complete their obligation
to the SPJBC', in the spring and summer so now is that rime to fulfill that
obligation. There arc many tasks thar
need to be completed. See you on Saturday, if not, then Saturday, Oct. 9.
The SPJBC Art Auction is set for
this Friday, Oct. 1 at the South
Plainfield High School. Admission is
$5 per person. Preview of all fine art
begins at 6:30 p.m. with the auction
starting at 7:30 p.m. There will be
door prizes along wirh refreshments.
All proceeds benefit the SPJBC.

The registration fee for the 2005
season will be $95. Our nexr registra-

tion dates are Oct. 14, IS and 16. This

is our
early bird
sign up.
If you
wait until Jan. 2005, then it will be
S20 more. Come on out and get your
child registered tor our new and exciting season. Yovi can also sign up to
manage/coach and umpire ar rhis time.
Opening Day tor 2005 is April 9.
This fall we will be revisiting the
.SPJBC'. Rules and Bylaws. Any recommended changes must be submitted
by Nov. 1, 2004. If YOU have a recommendation to the Rules and Bylaws
committee, please visit our website at
www.spjbc.com. (Jiarlic Huber is the
Chairperson of the committee. He is
looking for two other individuals to
serve on the commirr.ee.

SOCCER

South Plainfield Soccer Club Weekly Roundup
U-8 Storm -Improved their record
1 louse Fields 1:45 p.m.
to 1-1-0 by defeating Branchburg
U - l l Bullets-Won a hard fought
Black Bears on Saturday Sept. 25. The contest with the Hillsborough
storm is scheduled to play the North (rossfire 4-3. The Bullets play MontHunterdon Gunners on Saturday, Oct. gomery Mach IV on Saturday night 7
2 at South Plainfield's Kenneth Ave. p.m. at South Plainfield's Kenneth
Held 2 at 11:30 a.m.
Ave. Field.
U-9 Thunder-Thunder vs.
U-12 Power (Girls)-Played the
Middlesex Hornets was held on Sun- Greater Flemmington Force on Sept.
day, Sept. 26. 'Hie next game is against 26. The next game for the power is on
the Cranbury Force on Sunday Oct. 3 Sunday Oct. 3 at Watchung Hills
at Kenneth Ave. Field 2 at 11:30 a.m. against the Watchung Hills Rockets.
U-9 Rockets-1 .ost a heart breaker
U-12 Spirit-The Spirit played the
to Westfieid Atlas 4-1. The Rockets W(xxlbridgc Wizards on Sept. 26. The
played a tighr game until the end of next game for the Spirit is on Sunday
the second half when Westfieid scored Oct. 3 against the New Providence
three unanswered goals. The Rockets
Row tties at South Plainfield's Kenneth
next game is on Sunday. Oct. 3 against Avt Field at 11:30 a.m.
the North Hunterdon Grizzlies at
U-12 Sonics-Defeated the South
I hints Mills Park in Clinton Township Brunswick Titans 3-1 on Sept. 26. The
at 1 p.m.
Soaks plav .Somerset Hills Hurricanes
U-10 Hotspurs-Lost a close game on (Kt. 3 at the Hurricanes field
byascoreof3-2 DO Somerset Hills Eire
U-13 Fire-Lost to rhe Monroe- Exon Sunday, Sept. 26. Next game is treme on Sept. 26. Next game for the
I Ic itspurs vs. the N< >rth Brunswick Pa
Fire is against the Hunterdon Rovers
tnots at the North Brunswick Work at Dear Path Park m White House.

U-13 Ice-Won against South
Brunswick Cosmos on Sept. 26. Next
game for the Ice is against rhe (Central
Jersey Sliver Bullet Wolfpack.
U - 1 4 Blast-Played the West
Windsor-Plainsboro Titans on Sept.

26. The Blast will play the Scorch
Plains Blue Thunder at South Plainfield's Kenneth Ave. Field at 1:30 p.m.
Win or lose, the girls and boys who
plav on the teams representing South
Plainfield play a skillful game of soc-

cer that is complete with emotion.
energy and heart, so please come out
to the fields and support them. For
more information on the South
Plainfield Soccer Club please visit our
web site at: w^Av.soplfds(x~ccrdub.com.

SP Blast 14-Year-Olds Record Win and Tie
Despite a fighting effort, the Blast
lost their opening game of the season
against the West Windsor-Plainsboro
Titans by two goals. The final score
was 3-1. South Plainfield's only goal
was scored by Christian Barrientos.
The Blast's goalkeeper, Nick Jeglinski,
played an excellent first half and was
able to hold the Titans from scoring
until the last minute of the first half.
Strong field support bv team captains
Kevin Yeliz and John Oirsi kept the
game close in the second half.
The following week saw the Blast
rebound from their opening weeks loss
by toughing out a hard fought 3-3 tie

against the Perth Amboy Alianza
team. The Blast spent the first half of
the game in the offensive zone, peppering Perth Ambo) s goalie with
shots by Jose Fernandez, Max Cordova
and Jonathan Cursi. The Blast had several opportunities to score, but couldn't
convert any shots into goals.
Meanwhile, Perth Amboy scored
on a breakaway to make it 1-0. Perth
Amboy then followed up just before
half time with another goal, taking a
2-0 lead. The first half also saw good
defensive plays by Ian Collins and Joev
Lacerda.
The Blast opened the second half

scoring with a goal on a penalty kick
converted by Kevin Yeliz. Minutes
later they tied the score on a goal from
Christian Barnentos.
The rest of the game was a defensive battle. Perth Amboy scored a goahead goal, making it a 3-2 game.
However, great defensive plays by
Kennv Breslau, Emma Gambini and
Joseph Gonzalez and a game saving
stop by goalie Jared Christopher kept
the game close.
With minutes ticking away. Nick
Pauls scored the ning goal for the Blast
to finish the game with a 3-3 tie.
Subntfted by Jim Christopher

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

September 24. 2004
Public Notice is hereby given that the following
action was taken by the South Plainfield Board of
Adjustment at its meeting held on September 23,
2004.

An appeal has been filed by Chanda Cassett
requesting a variance from the requirements of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield to permit an addition Proposed addition and
Bilco door exceeds lot coverage by 128.5 sq ft or
1.9%; and other variances that may be required,
said property being located at 123 Baker Ave. on
Block 16, Lot 26 on the South Plainfield Tax Map

A. Case #51-02/S American-Redi Mix Concrete
Co. Inc. Block 388; Lot 10; 438 Hollywood Ave. The
applicant's request tor an expanded height variance
lo permit the existing silo to remain and to permit
housing over the area was hereby GRANTED with
conditions.
B. Case #52-04 Scotchbrook Associate Block
97, Lot 1; 1600-1604 Park Ave. The applicant's
decision to appeal the Administrative Officer's
interpretation was hereby DENIED and upheld by
the Board of Adjustment
C. Case #59-04 John and Michelle Biggs. Block
196; Lot 2, 901 Maple Ave. The applicant's request
for two front yard setback variances from Maple
Place to erect a one story addition and landing was
hereby GRANTED.

Follow the ups and downs of
the borough in the Observer,
an independent newspaper for
the residents and businesses of
South Plainfield exclusively.

The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available tor public inspection in the Building
Inspector's Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall,
Monday through Thursday, between 9:00 am and
5:00 pm.
October 1.2004

$35 00

Send a check or money order for $25/one year
(out-of-town-$30) to: South Plainfield Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B. South Plainfield, NJ
07080, or call 908-668-0010 to pay by credit card.

LEGAL NOTICE

October 1,2004

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
LEGAL NOTICE
An appeal has been filed by Dominick Scarpati
requesting a variance from the requirements of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South Plain
field to permit a two story addition w/basement.
Proposed two story addition w/basement lacks
required 8' side setback, 4.93' being proposed: and
other variances thai may be required, said property
being located at 1139 Clinton Terr, on Block 138,
Lot 24 on the South Plainfield Tax Map.
For the purposes of hearing objections to or pro
tests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, October 14, 2004 in
the Council Chambers, Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.
The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Building
Inspector's Office, South Plainfield Borough Hall,
Monday through Thursday, between 9:00 am and
5:00 p.m.

$35.00

For the purposes of hearing objections to or protests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, October 28, 2004 in
the Council Chambers, Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAlNFfELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

Respectfully Submitted,
Mary Beth Khidre
Secretary-Zoning Board of Adjustment

$35.00

Find
Your Way.

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

I, 2004

An appeal has been filed by Ron Beresiord II
requesting a variance from the requirements of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Borough of South Plainfield to permit an a 15'6r x 6' front porch. Proposed
porch lacks a 30' front setback, 26.35 being
proposed; and other variances that may be
required, said property being located at 119 Fred
Allen Drive, on Block 395A, Lot 56 on the South
Plainfield Tax Map.
For the purposes of hearing objections to or protests against the granting of said appeal, the South
Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hold a
public hearing on Thursday, October 14, 2004 in
the Council Chambers. Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.
The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal
are available for public inspection in the Building
Inspector's Office. South Plainfield Borough Halt,
Monday through Thursday, between 9:00 am and
5:00 pm.
S35.00

We now accept VISA ami Mastercard

I $ / / would like home delivery of the Observer.
NAME
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HELP WANTED
HOUSEHOLD HELPER FOR HANDI. d woman. Must be rdial
able rates and own transportation. Start
immediately. (908) 756-9629.
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR-LOADER
backboe. Good starting paj "it!1
time. Healthcare 401k."( o j ) 356
ACCOUNTING ASST.-So. Pltd. company seeks computer-literate assistant
to handle a variet) of tasks incl. filing .
phones, spreadsheets and misc. projects. Must be organized and flexible.
Fax resume « salary history requirements to (908) 757-2137.
LUNCH COOK. M-F. 9-3. CALL
John at Flanagan's at (908) 757

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALE
MATTRESS & BOX—A Fl LL SIZE
set, new ortho plush in plastic, sell
$110. (732)259-61

FOR SALE

BUSINESS TO SHARE

MATTRESS SET—Ql 1 IN I'll LOW
top, new w warrant]
Deliver (732) 259-WX}.*
BED—QUEEN ORTHO MA 1 I K i s s
sci. New u warranty. $120. Can deliver.

DINING ROOM SET-72X42 RECTANgulai glass top on black metal base w 6
matching high back upholstered metal
chairs. $500or B (). Currentl) selling in
Fbrtunoff for $950. Call (908) 753-2328.

WANT TO BE YOl R OWN ISOSS?
Established hairdresser wants to share
space cV expenses in cst. beauty shop
in So. Plainfield. Call (908) 561-2226.

(732)25^690.

HANDYMAN
HOT Tl B SPA-2004 MODEL 7 PERson. 4(> jets, lights & w aterfall, ozone, full
FI.F.CTR1C FAN, LIGHTS, LOCKS
warranty. Cost $8000, sell $3995. Call
installed, doorbells & telephone hookup.
(973)292-1118.
Call Ray (908) 668-5803.

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALE

BEDROOM SET—SLEIGH BED.
chest, dresser mirror, n-stand. Value
S2(XX). Sell $750. (732) 259-6h90.
LEATHER SOFA & LOVESEAT—
New in plastic. Retail $1800, sacrifice
Call Mark at (732) 259-6690.

Advertise your
Garage Sale
for only $15.
For info, call
908-668-0010

FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT TO FEMALEmo. including cable, kit. privileges
and laundry. (908) 917-9907.

GARAGE SALES

HOUSE CLEANING

909 Franklin Avenue

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE, OWN

(Oft Clinton or Plainfield Aves.

transportation i^ equipment. References. Call Brenda (908)668-5^)3.

APARTMENT FOR RENT-] B R
neai Park Ave. in S.P. Avail, immed.
SS50 mo + util & security. (lXKS) 7l)|-44S,s.

PAINTING INSTRUCTION

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

ONE STROKE CLASSES/PRIVATE
painting lessons in my studio or your
home. Marie I) I Irso, O.S.C.I. 757-3707

WORK FROM HOME, NOT Ml.M.
No selling . no risks, no inventory. CaD
888-253-4793. wwwiTO Fl (.com.

Saturday, October 2
9 am-3 pm
Tools, child's desk,
household items,
dolls, etc.

Don't miss a beat. Get the Observer delivered to your home. To subscribe, visit www.spobserver.com

Medical Center in Plainfield.
Funeral services were held at the
Born in New Brunswick, Tracey McCriskin Home For Funerals.
Peter DeLasso died on Thursday spent her early years living in
Donations in her memory may be
Sept. 23 at Somerset Medical Center Piscataw.iv and had resided in Hun- made to the Norwood Care Center m
terdon County, as well as Madison, Plainfield or Muhlenberg Regional
in Somerville.
Born in Brooklyn. Peter was raised before moving to California. Tracey Medical Center ICU Unit in Plainfield.
in Berkley Heights and had resided in returned to New Jersey in late 2001.
Ms. Peardon had volunteered for the
Bridgewater for more than 40 years.
Veterans
Administration Hospital in
An avid camper. Peter enjoyed fishing, gardening, watching baseball and California and was a person who was
J.oretxa "Lottie .Szwast died on
he a;pets. He was a deco- more concerned about others than
Friday
Sept. 24 at Cedar Oaks Nursherself.
In
addition,
she
loved
her
famrated Army Veteran who served during Home in South Plainfield
ily, music and bing< >.
ing World War II.
She is predeceased by her dad. Charles
Born in Elizabeth, Loretta attended
He is predeceased by his wife,
DeWolf and sister. Debbie Sabik.
the FJizabcth schools. She had resided
Lillian, who died in 2001.
Surviving is her mother, Marlene in Elizabeth before settling in South
Suniving arc a daughter. Susan DeLasso and her husband, lorry Raba of Caswell DeWolf; six sisters, Margaret Plainfield in 1978.
She was employed with Sears RoeMilltown; two sisters. Millie Monsi- White of Honesdale, Pa., Cyndi
poppa of Berkley Heights and Jean Adamczyk of Belvidere, Sharon Pel- buck and Company in their corporate
Tmippi of Connecticut and two grand- lerano of North Plainfield, Dcnise office in Elizabeth as a computer clerk
Lamb of Lathrop, Calif., Cheryl Grif- tor many years before her retirement
children. Peter and Joseph Adamski.
Funeral services were held at the fin of West Palm Beach, Fla. and in 1991. '
Kathleen Shcedv of South Plainfield
Loretta is predeceased by three
McCriskin Home For Funerals.
and two brothers, Bobbv Peardon and brothers, Frank, Edwlrd and Alphonse
Chuck DeWolf, both of Belvidere.
Szwast, Sr.
Also surviving are 22 nieces and
She is survived by a brother, John
nephews; 26 great nieces and neph- Szwast of F t Myers, Fla.; lour nieces,
Tracey M. Peardon died on Mon- ews and many aunts, uncles and cous- Carolann, Sharon, Gina and Mary;
day, Sept. 27 at Muhlcnberg Regional
three nephews, Efward, Alphonse and

Peter DeLasso, 81

Loretta "Lottie" Szwast, 63

Tracey M. Peardon, 44

IT IS FAR EASIER FOR YOUR
FAMILY IF YOU PLAN AHEAD
J-fiCCside Cemetery
Scotch TCains
Visit Dur New CremDrial Gardens
An Area Featuring Bronze Cremorial Niches,
Cremorial Benches, and In-Ground Burial

908.756.1729
Non-profit, Non-Sectarian
wwww.hillsidecemetery.com

Leon; three sister-in-law s, Eleanor,
Stella and Sheila and eight great nieces
and nephews.
Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.
Donations in her memory may be
made to Alzheimer's Association, N.J.
Chapter, 400 Morris Ave., Denville,
NJ 07834.

Anne Maurer
(Signorello), 78
Anne Maurer (Signorello) died on
Tuesday, Sept. 21 at her home in South
Plainfield.
Bom in New ark, she lived m Union

and Iselin before moving to South

HOME FOR FUNERALS
RICHARD W. McCRISKIN, Mgr.
N . J . Lie. N o . 3 1 4 7
W I L L I A M C . M c C R I S K I N N.J. Lie. N o . 3 3 8 2
JAMES A . G U S T A F S O N
N.J. Lie. N o . 4 2 0 5
R I C H A R D W . M c C R I S K I N II N.J. Lie. N o . 4 5 6 4
PRE ARRANGEMENTS SSI/MEDICAID PROTECTION CREMATION SERVICES

2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Plainfield 33 years ago. A graduate of
Westside I Ggh School, she also attended
Middlesex County College. Anne worked
as a supervisor for Macy's before her retirement. She is also a former employee
of Western Electric and Lionel. She
served as president and Life Member of

the ITA. as well as (.irl Scout leader.
Sin

her husband, Hen
Cynthia

usiness &
AUTOBODY

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY
Personalized Shop-at-Home Service

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield
New Jersey 07080

Quality Carpet for your
Home or Office

f

honato 9 0 8 - 2 2 6 - 1 9 9 9
••••"908-672-9686
Serving Somerset. Hunterdon.

908-757-5100

Middlesex & Monmouth Counties

Fax:908-757-3105
DRIVEWAYS

WELL
DRIVEWAYS
25% Off
New Customer
Discount

We Install Belgian Block Curbing,
Concrete Sidewalks, Brick Pavers for
Sidewalks & Driveways
FREE QUOTES WITH NO OBLIGATION

"Paving the Way
for the Future"
FreeEstimates

908-379-4405
Cell: (732) 939-9033

I'LUMRKK

ARE YOU
I Professional Plumbing I
& Heating Inc.
(908)561-1941
uth Plainfield, NJ

rello.
Fin:
ere held at
skin I lome For Funerals.

CARPET/FLOORING

FRANK MCCARTHY

ADVERTISE YOUR
BUflNfffUIRf
rORAfUTTU
909-669-0010
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GARAGE SAKLES

128 Sussex Street

151 Risoli Terrace

Delekas Avenue

140 Teeple Place

2158 Orchard Drive

(Off New Brunswick Ave.)

(Off Plainfield Avenue)

(Off Tompkins)

(Off Oak Tree Ave.)

(Off Sampton)

Saturday, October 2
9 am-4 pm

Saturday, October 2
9 am-4 pm

Sat. & Sun., Oct. 2 & 3
9 am-3 pm

Saturday, October 2
9 am-4 pm

50 YEARS OF STUFF!

Everything Must Go!

Furniture, books, clothes, baby
items, household, some never
used items and lots more!

Exercise equipment,
bedroom set,
miscellaneous household

RAIN OR SHINE

RAINDATE: SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Patio furniture, grill, holiday
items, furniture, miscellaneous
household items, etc.

Sunday, October 3
9 am-5 pm
Kids' clothes, toys,
books & videos and other
miscellaneous items

S ell? Fin d

Got St uff to

Pro
• • %•

a Jjuyer. Advertise in tne

ial !Servi d

COMPUTER REPAIR
Gordon Virasawmi
A+ , Network* Certified PC Technician

SPECIALIZING IN:
• PC REPAIR •

CONTRACTORS

Concerned About Computer
Virus Protection? Home Security?

908-769-0709
•
•
•
•

(908) 791-1312

—^2§|fc

New Computers/Upgrades
Hardware/Software Installations
In Home Service
Some Used ComputerS'Available

Cell: 732-423-3504

Lordina Builders

FREE ESTIMATES I

Kitchens

REMODELING,

Bathrooms
Ceramic Tile

RENOVATIONS

Masonary
Carpentry

(908)
246-1837

I ALL HOME REPAIRS I

KjeenSegj
732*321•3699

Email: stcomputers@comcast.net

l.iiailed in South I'lninlielit

FITNESS CENTERS

FURNITURE REPAIRS

SLIM AND TONE

Hua Kang Health Center

Fl IIMTIKH Mill!

W
^L
JT

$39 Monthly with
No Initiation Ire!
Open all day

SLIM

2< 01

Hamilton Blvd.

fftfftU Mil HottW lh'[H>l

Precision
Furniture Repairs
On-Site
Scratches • Gouges • IVi Damage
Wiilcr Marks • Burns
Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration
Kitchen Cabinets Refinished

TONE!

\ m i M l ( I IM O K E !

(908) 755-8440

IM..1MM I (908)769-0009

Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology
Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial

Appointments walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days week. 9:30am-9pm
Gift Certificates and Bonus Program available.
We accept credit cards and health insurance.

1763 Lincoln Highway (Rt. 27) Edison -732-819-0058
126 Plainfield Avt. Edison'732-572-5599
275 Rt. 18 South. Last Brunswick-732-967-1300

• fully Insured •
'Affordable and Reliable! •

LAWN CARE

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE

>L\SSAGE THERAPY

ROSS' LAWNCARE

Lalaria
Landscaping
Leslie Chambers
Telephone: (908) 9/7-1668
Fax: (908) 7S7SI7S

I JTXK REMOVAL
WE TAKE

Licensed Chinese massage therapists and acupuncturists provide experience
Chinese-style services using traditional Chinese medicine methods.
Effective in treatment of various pains, symptoms and body needs.

LAWN CARE

FALL MRD CLEANUP

JUNK REMOVAL

HEALTH & WELLNESS

111 l ' l M M I I I 1)

30 Minute Workout for Women

'

AFFORDABLE
MAINTENANCE

Since 1981

I

DRIVEWAYS

FREE ESTIMATES

NJ DCA LIC #019771

908-753-3850
ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
Office Renovations

* ^

To advertise in the Business
& Professional Services
section, call 908-668-0010.

CONTRACTORS

BUILDER&
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers

Small Office Networking
Schools & Classrooms
- Restaurant Systems
- Custom PCs

•am 1 I 0 < — i

- ^

1 1

COMPUTERS

Sol

Observer classifieds I

Ol11

wm

RAINDATE: SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3

iUbL/iL;

•SOUTH PLAINFIELD
COMPLETE LAWN MAINTENANCE
• LANDSCAPE P L A N T I N G S
• SHRUB & TREE P R U N I N G
• H Y D R O SEEDING & S O D
• M U L C H / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS
• BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS
• KSIDfNTIAl 8 COMMERCIAL

Mulch • Stone • Sod • Edging
Trimming • Topsoil

REAL ESTATE

KLK Trucking for

[

LAWN
CUTTING
Sanding • Sjltmg • Snowplowing
Pick u p or Delis., Mon. thru Sat
Free
Estimates

908-757-4434

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908-756-7272

ENTRAL JERSEY

Lawn Care & Snow Plowing

908-155-1438
ROOFING

toxmme Cortese.qxcat.aa
rill PakAK.Sn PMnfeU N

(908)561-1511
B> Apponamaa Onh

265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

SILK SCREENING

WALLCOVERLNGS
Call Peggy Koury (908)756-8655

fmt Prudential
Rose REALTORS®

PKN Wallcovering
Main Street Realty Inc. A

Rose Marie Peltun
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

'

South Plainfield Resident
For Over 39 Years

Business:

908-753-4450 X.W2
loll Fret SOU 370-2-424
P M 908-753-0136
U..,, IVilon • ..li.tirl

Rose Marie Pelton

Robert Publik
£p

Robert Publik
Realtor-Associate

Prndential Rose REALTORS*

659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069 ,

(732)549-9000 x 358
Evenings:
(908)755-2709
E-mit bt*p@cwaa..ei

OfHCES IN N . E l » s < ) \ . WOOUMUDGE. CoLONIA

[2077 Oak Tree Road, Edison, NJ 08820

ROOFING CO.
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
FAX 908-753-4763
124CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD. NJ 07080

Wallpaper
• Borders
• Priming

&• Offset Printing
d^D&D Qraphics
T-Shirts • Sweat Shirts -Apparel
• Signs • Business Cards
• Letterhead • Envelopes
Complete Printing Facility

Call (908) 753-7629 So. Plfd.
(732) 321-5040 Metuchen
Rich D'Urso • Mike D'Urso

Painting

Sponge
Painting
III nil' tntit

i/our home like
it's mtf home
South Plainfield

October i, J>oo4

Continued from page 2
South Plainfield for years to come.
rcpaved, the expanded 1W1. .1 new
Please support the candidates for
skateboard park, improvements to the Borough I ouncil who are making the
community JXX>1, .1 new fire truck, .>

new library a reality- Kathy Thomas,

new ambulance, over 100 acres of Dennis Cerami and Charlie Butrico.
open space preserved and the new sc
ELEANOR HAINES
nior recreation center. They now have
plans tor a brand new library to betDear Fxlitor,
ter serve our community.
It was only a matter of time, but it
This impressive list demonstrates
has begun.
that Dennis Ccrami, Charlie Butrioo
The South Plaintield Council Elecand Kathv Thomas understand that
tion 2004, where both political parthe primary obligation of our elected
ties agreed to keep the tone civil and
officials is to improve the quality of
to the point, once again lias the Relite for the residents of So. Plaintield.
publicans asking the Democrats to
Vote for Dennis Cerami, Charlie
explain their actions and the DemoRumen and Kathv Thomas on I
rion Dav because they have earned it.
CHRISTINE BUTEAS

\?

South Plaint ieltl Observer

crats accusing their rivals of negative

campaigning.
The questioning ot our elected officials i'- not negative campaigning. It
:s merely the right of every citizen to
To the Editor,
I hope everyone in South Plainfield hold their governing Ixxh accounthas noticed that the house next to able tor their actions. All this talk about
Unity Bankot riainheld Ave. has been negative campaigning is equal to a
child saving "Stop picking on me!" It
demolished to make way tor our new
public library I think the plan that the is time tor the candidates from Kith
Mayor and Borough Council have Un- parties to keep focused on the issues
building a new library on Plainfield and stop worrying about the negaAve. is excellent. I worked for our tive tone he ng conveyed by the oppublic library tor many years and
while 1 have main i;n.\it memories and
am vc'rv proud of die job that we did
for our residents, ir is time that we
brought our library into the 21" century. It is simply not big enough to
meet the rlirure needs < if our residents.
A brand new library with 15.000
square feet of space is more than
double the space of the current hi
The new library will have expanded
computer labs, additional space for
children activities and a large meeting
room for community programs. Ir
will be a great benefit to our town.
especially tor all of our children. It is
projects like these that will improve

Republicans first started using land
viles 10 paj off their bloated budgets
ever) year. At the same time, they borrowed almost S20 million and raised
proved by am1 political organization.
lliis is my opinion and an opinion taxes through the roof. In tact, during
the last three wars of Republican conthat 1 believe is shared by many other
trol, they sold over SI million of land
residents in South Plainfield.
even' year and even1 one of those sales
SINCERELY,
were recommended by the land manDAVID GU0TH
agement committee. It's bad enough
the Republicans sold the land, but the
Dear Editor,
taxpayers had nothing to show for it.
1 must comment on local Repub- No roads were rcpaved. Senior houslican Chairman and council candidate ing wasn't built and the borough inRobert Jones" letter in last week's pa- frastructure was ignored.
per. It appears that Mr. Jones is either
In his letter last week, Mr. (ones
embarrassed by his own involvement claimed he was just a kid going to
in the tailed policies of the prior Re- sch(x>l and didn't even know the Republican administration or he is at- publican mayor. Well then, how did
tempting to rewrite history Hack in Mr. [ones get on the land Managethe spring, when Mr. [ones an- ment ('onimirtee that sold all that land?
nounced he was running for council, Win1 docs he boast m his resume and
he bragged that he was a member ot
political releases that he was a driving
the I.and Management Committee force in those land sales and now deduring the decade ot the 19S0's. I even nies it was him! We Democrats are
forced myself to check the Republi- proud ot our record. We don't need
can website where the same boast is to rewrite history to try and convince
pan of Mr. Jones' official candidate the residents of South Plaintield to
biography.
support us. The Republican Chairflic 1980's were the time when the man and Council candidate should
position. "It's politics, get used to it.™

1 would also like 10 state that this
letter has not been written or pre-ap-

just admit his role 111 the Republican
establishment was a mistake. That
would be a good start
SINCERELY,
ROBERT CUSICK
Dear Editor,
The Boyle Memorial Foundation
would like to commend Christine
Dispenziere, her family and ream for
the tremendous undertaking of walking with hundreds of women in the
Avon Walk for Breast Cancer to help
someday eradicate this devastating disease from our children's lives.
The Boyle Memorial Foundation's
contribution to Christine Dispenziere
and her team, who needed to raise
$ 1,800 [XT participant, also commends
Donna Bumhamand Katie M d onnell,
rough survivors of this disease.
Christine, your dedication to your
team and training by w-alking 30-50
miles a week just to complete your
walk is truly an inspiration to all ot
us. Best wishes on your long, hard
tight. God bless you all.

DEBBIE BOYLE
VP BOYLE FOUNDATION

A
At American Tae Kwon Do
Association martial arts schools
our instructors realize the
importance of doing well in
school. In our classes students
will learn how to: SET GOALS,
LISTEN AND FOCUS BETTER.
DEVELOP SELF DISCIPLINE
AND HAVE A POSITIVE
ATTITUDE. These are the
buiiding blocks of doing well in
school. Let us be your partner m
getting better grades — Call
today for a FREE introductory
class and see why so many
parents are putting Martial Arts
on their BACK TO SCHOOL to
cio list

ATA Blackbelt
Academy
120 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield
(Next to Dunkin Donutsj

KTA
(908)

755-5440

Free Digital Camera
& Higher Yield CD!
GET CLICKIN' with a HIGHER YIELD CD ($10K minimum balance)
AND a FREE (Kodak 3.2 mega pixel) DIGITAL CAMERA!
Simply open or maintain ANY Unity Bank
r —l'lSP*
Checking or Savings Account.

2.80% APY
2-Year CD

;

3.10% APY
3-Year CD!

Check it out at any of Unity's 13 branches today!

DLD-FASHIDNED
BANKING. COOL.
8 D D . 6
BRIOOEWATEH

1

B . B A N K
COIUNIA

•

EDISON

UNITY*

U N I T Y B A N K . C O M
H I G H L A N D PARK

•

LINDEN

•

N O R T H RLAINFIELD

To got FREE {Kodak EasyShare CX 7300) CAMERA ami bo eligible tor either a 2-Yoar CD 0 2 60% Annual Percentage Yield (APY) 2.76% Rate and/or a 3-Year CD 48 3 10% APY 3,05%
Rate with minimum openiny balance of S10K, you must be a new or existing customer with 1 or more rotationships with Unity Bank APYJJ accurate as of ad publication date. Penalty may
be imposed for early withdrawal of CD Fair market value of camera may bo taxable One camera por household Umftod Urns offer; CHU be discontinued without notice at any time.

